Statement 32 33 By characterizing the gap junction gene innexin in Lymnaea stagnalis, we open 34 opportunities for novel studies on the regulation, plasticity, and evolutionary function of 35 electrical synapses throughout the animal kingdom. Abstract 57 58
For the first time in L. stagnalis, we identified eight innexin genes named Lst Inx1-8 156 (accession numbers are provided in Table 1 ). Phylogenetic analyses revealed the origin was added to the protocol to prevent DNA contamination. gDNA was used for 181 normalization. gDNA extraction (Invitrogen; K1820-02; Carlsbad, CA, USA) was 182 completed according to the manufacturer's instructions.
184
Identification of innexin genes in L. stagnalis 185 To determine whether homologs of innexin are present and expressed in L. stagnalis, 186 we reverse transcribed RNA extracted from whole CNS to cDNA with Superscript II (Beyer and Berthoud, 2018) , it is interesting, but not surprising, that the degenerate 195 primers designed for amplification in C. borealis also amplified a partial sequence in L. 196 stagnalis (Fig. S1 ). The partial fragment was sequenced (Genewiz; South Plainfield, NJ, 197 USA) and used to design primers (Table 2) (Table 1) according to common innexin naming strategies. We then used the translated 201 amino acid sequence of Lst Inx1 as a query in NCBI BLAST to search for its 202 orthologous genes in other species. The top hits of the BLAST search were Aplysia 203 californica pannexin1, Biomphalaria glabrate innexin unc-9 like, and Crassostrea gigas 204 innexin unc-9, which further supported that Lst Inx1 belongs to the innexin gene family.
206
To determine whether paralogous genes of Lst Inx1 are present in the L. stagnalis 207 genome, we then used the Lst Inx1 amino acid sequence as a query to run a TBLASTN 208 search against the genome sequence of L. stagnalis (assembly v1.0) from the NCBI 209 WGS database (Skerrett and Williams, 2017). The BLAST search identified 10 210 significant hits (E value < 1e-10, alignment region > 50% of query). Because the 211 genome assembly of L. stagnalis is highly fragmented (328,378 scaffolds with 212 N50=5751), to determine whether each hit represented a unique genomic locus, we 213 examined the genomic context for each hit. Three hits were found in three scaffolds that 214 share 99.9% of sequence identities. The three hits were thus considered the same 215 gene. Therefore, we identified eight paralogous genes of innexin in L. stagnalis, aptly 216 named Lst Inx1 through Lst Inx8. The nucleotide sequences of these innexin genes 217 were translated to amino acid sequences via ExPASy translation tool. 3' and 5' RACE 218 ( (Table 3 ). The eight sequences were then used in a multiple sequence 224 alignment generated by T-Coffee (Fig. 1) , and a second multiple sequence alignment 225 was generated with Lst Inx1 and an innexin ortholog in C. elegans and D. 
Paralog Forward Primer Reverse Primer
Lst Inx1 5'-GTGGTTGGGCATCCTACTCC-3' 5'-ACTGCCTGTGGGCTTCTAAC-3'
Quantification of transcription abundance of innexin genes based on RNA-273 sequencing data 274 We downloaded the raw RNA-sequencing data of the CNS in L. stagnalis from the NCBI well as low read counts in RNA-sequencing data (Table S1 ). Nevertheless, it is 480 interesting to note that one other innexin, C. elegans Ce-inx-22, also differs from typical Paralog-and ganglion-specific expression and function 543 We wanted to delve further into the potential functional differences conferred by each L. showing no reads mapped to Lst Inx7 (Table S1 ). However, it is important to note that Finally, because we found evidence of potential paralog-specific functions at the tissue 582 level, we wanted to establish if any differences also existed at the single cell level.
583
Because our RNA-seq analysis of transcription abundance of innexin genes showed Lst 584 Inx1 to be the most highly expressed innexin (Table S1) and primers specific to each paralog were used ( includes one 558bp intron that is spliced out during mRNA production. Therefore, the 925 Lst Inx7 band in gDNA reactions is 1011bp rather than 446bp, like in RNA reactions.
926
Designing an intron spanning set of primers added a level of control to the highly 927 downregulated Lst Inx7 to ensure the amplified RNA did not include any gDNA. The
928
RNA and gDNA band intensities were used to create Fig. 4 . M=molecular ladder. 
